
TUESDAY EVENING,

STEELTON AND
Schwab Making 150

Big Guns For England
Bethlehem, Pa., April 17. ?The Brit-

ish War Office has placed un order
"*\'lth the Bethlehem Steel Company for
150 of the nine-point twos, which are
being manufactured iui rapidly ua tho
facilities of tho plant permit.

The English nine-point two is raude
in the shape of a howitzer, und In so
much liked by the British army artil-
lerists thut they cull It "a darling
weapon." A number of the expert ma-
chinists that are making them are
Englishmen, some of them being me-
chanical engineers of high ability.

Although only about fourteen feet
long, these guns are exceptionally well :
built, as they aro tired with an excep-
tionally high explosive. They are ex-
traordinarily powerful, and In propor-
tion to destructlveness are said to bo
the easiest handled of any gun that is
used along the fron.t. In the present
drive of General Haig's army these
guns are hauled forward by four
horses. One of the British guniuakers
who is working on them says they have
a range of ten miles, and that neither
man nor beast will remain alive within

a radius of 100 yards of the spot where
the shell strikes the ground.

West Side Firemen to
Raise American Flag

The West Slue Hose Company willI
hold a flagraising at Myers and Cone-
stoga streets Thursday evening.

A large American flag will be j
hoisted over the firehouse with special j
ceremonies at 6:25 o'clock. The Rev.
G. W. Getz, pastor of the Alain Street ,
Church of God, will make ail address ,
and music will be furnished by the
Bulgarian Balkan Band.

Steelton Snapshots
\V. C. T. I*. Meeting.?A meeting of

the Women's Christian Temperance i
Union will be held at the home of!
-Mrs. W. Scott Hughes, South Second ;
street, to-morrow afternoon, at 2 1
o'clock.

To Have Charge of Meeting.?The
Rev. W. H. Shaw will have charge of
the mid-week prayer service in the j
Kirst Methodist Church, to-morrow 1
??vening. "No Idle Acres" is the sub- j
ject of the meeting.

Guests of Mrs. Darby.?Mrs. Lillian 1Bernhardt, of Three Springs, Hunting-
don county, is visiting Mrs. W. F. j
Darby, 245 Pine street.

TO ORGANIZE
BOY SCOUTS

Prof. Harclerode Starts Move-

ment For Forming Troops
Among Schoolboys

A movement started by Professor
W. M. Harclerode, supervisor of mu-

sic in the borough schools for the or-
ganisation of several troops of boys!

| scouts in the borough is receiving

mudh favorable comment in business
and educational circles of the bor-
ough.

Professor Harclerode plans to have

boys in the lower grades of the public

schools organize several troops. One
of the older High school boys will be

selected as assistant scoutmaster. It
is probable that camp Are girls will

:be organized after the boy scouts
jmovement is in full swing.

Professor C. S. Davis and Professor
'L. E. McGinnis favor the move.

Associated Charities to
Assist Family in Want

?-

Arrangements for securing clothing
for a mother and three children were

1 made at a meeting of the Associated
[Charities last night. The family after
the death of the husband and father
became destitute and was called to the
attention of the Charities. The family
came here from Virginia and the
mother has arranged to secure trans-
portation home but was unable to
properly clothe her children. The chil-
dren are two boys, one aged 8 and an-
other 6 years and a girl of ten. This
was the only urgent case presented to
the Charities last night.

CHILD DIES

Funeral services for Lester Wash-
ington, 8-montli-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Washington, 27 Adams
street, who died last evening will be
held to-morrow afternoon. \ Burial
will be made in the Midland Ceme-
tery.

Per una, Only
. Remedy for

Spring and AllOtherJ
Ailments 1 I Have

No More
Pain, Don't
Belch Up
Gas, Can
Eat Most
Anything
Without
It Hurting
Me. Gained
Twenty-four
Pounds.

Mrs. Wilson Robison, No. 744 Nes- i
sle St.. Toledo, Ohio, writes: "I feel
like a new person. I have no more
heavy feelings, no more pain, don't !
belch up gas, can eat most anything j
without ithurting mc. I want to be j
working all thoHime. 1 have gained (
twenty-four pounds. People that see
me now and saw me two montlis Ago |
seem astonished. I tell them IVnuui I
did it. X will say it is the only rem- j
edv for spring and all other ail-
ments."

Our booklet, telling you how to |
keep well, free to all. The Peruna I
Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Those who object to liquid medi-
rine Can now procure Peruna Tab-
let-.

Repeat Advice
About Spring

Blood Purifier

NOW GOOD THAT
i MUSTEROLE FEELS!

It Gets to That Sore Spot
Like Magic

A-a-hl That's delicious relief for
those sore muscles, those stiff joints,
that lame back.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard and
other home simples.

It does the work of the old-
fashioned mustard plaster, minus the
plaster and minus the blister!

You simply rub Musterole on the
spot where the pain is?rub it on
briskly?and usually the pain is gone.

No mussj no bother. Just comfort-
ing, soothing relief first a gentle
glow, then a delightful sense of cool-
ness. And best of all, no blisters like
the old-fashioned mustard plaster used
to make.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthm?, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

Proves faany Serious Ailments Due
to Poisons in System.

Says Nothing Better Than Sulphur,
Cream of Tartar and Herb Ex-

tracts in Tablet Called
"Sulpherb Tablets."

The wisdom of ages placed in a
little sugar coated tablet?Sulpherb
Tablets! Remember grandma's rem-
edy?sulphur and cream of tartar I
mixed in molasses?it was a nauseous
dose, but it saved thousands of lives
by purifying the blood in the Spring.
Thousands avoided rheumatism and
serious fevers by taking it. Now you
can get the benefits by taking a little
tablet regularly containing the blood
purifying, system regulating medicines
that grandma relied on.

Constipation, inactive kidneys arc
overcome and catarrh, neuralgia, rheu-
matic pain and many other "poison
symptoms" vanish after a course of
Sulpherb Tablets. The best medicine
for spring lethargy and thick, sluggish
blood. Every package is guaranteed |
to satisfy or money back. 50c in
sealed tubes of druggists everywhere.
Be sure to get genuine Sulpherb Tab-
lets (not sulphur tablets).

The cigar with a personality

| KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

has been making new friends and hold-
ing the old ones for more than a quar-
ter of a century by being "always the
same" and always good.

% . -

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
' Makers

;Find Mild Case of
Smallpox in Borough

I j A mild case of smallpox has been
, found In Steelton. The victim Is Ivan
jKullo of ?1B South Front street, who
! Is suffering from smallpox modified by

jvaccination. Ho wag vaccinated many

I years ugo and the faot that ho had
, passed tho Immunity porlod of his vac-
jclnutlon, rendered him susceptible to
the dlseaso In mild degroe.

| Kullo works In tho ooke oven de-
purtment of tho Bethlehem Stool Com-
pany plunt ut Steultolf, Any patient

! who took the disease from him would
; be subject to it in virulent form unless
vaccinated. The steel company physi-
cians have agreed to vaccinate all
contacts, and a brother who is em-
ployed in a cigar factory in Harrls-
burg will be examined by Dr. J. M. J.
Ruuniek.

l-MIDDLETOWfI-- -1
Mrs. Emma Ross returned to her

home at Ocean Grove, N. Y., vester-
day.

Miss Kathryn Ettele one of thopublic school teachers resigned her
position.

The Royalton Shale Brick Company
, received an order Monday from Brady

and Company, of Philadelphia, for
500,000 bricks, to be delivered at vari-

jous times. *

Homer K. Badm was brought home
from the Hahnemann Hospital yester-

; day. t
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the United Brethren Church will hold
an open meeting in the social room

I this evening.
John Weirich left this morning for!

; Pittsburgh.
j Miss Leah Ebersole returned to her

' home at Shippensburg yesterday.
| The m°lding department of the
I Wincroft Stove Works resumed work

j yesterday morning after being closed
down for a week.

A. S. Quickel, principal of the Cen-
| tral Grammar School is illat his home
in Nissley street. Mrs. H. B. Garver is

| substituting in his place.
| A family dinner was served by Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Beard at their home,
:in Wilson street, Sunday afternoon,

jTwo children were present.
David Giberson completed plaster-

! ing the Liberty Band Hall yesterday
jafternoon.

Mrs. J. G. Peters, yrno purchased
j the T. O. Eckenrode property in
[ Emaus street, will build a brick garage
iat the rear of the same,

j The Junior League of the M. E.
Church will give an entertainment in

i the church this evening and the fol-
! lowing program will be presented: j
I Singing by the league; prayer by the

1 pastor, the Rev. Mr. Cunningham;
! Twenty-Third Psalm, Apostles Creed,
Beatitudes; singing by a class of boys;

I recitations, Vondena Trltch; "When
I'm a Woman," class of girls; solo,

j vocal, Lorraine Gale; violin solo, Mll-
| dred Botts; "When I'm a Man," class
of boys; "Star Spangled Banner,"

! piano solo, Harriet Garver; recitation, !
; Helen Henry; duet, Katherine Beach- 1

, ler and Pauline Deihl; "Eight Little I
Grandmas," class of girls; piano solo,

j Helen Sieders; reading, Helen Putt; ;
! piano solo, Elizabeth Been; solo, vocal, j
Racheal Shroy; talk by the pastor;
song, girls and boys.

i-OBERLIN
\ Mrs. Jacob Hoffman has returned

j homo after a visit at Coatesville.
i Mr. and Mrs. John Grun.den were
visitors at the home of Milton Wise
on Saturday.

Raymond Gerhart spent Saturday
and Sunday at Carlisle.

Norman Herr, of East Petersburg,
was entertained over the week-end at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Harry
Hanshue.

The Rev. B. H. Bergstresser, of Al-
toona, is being entertained at the Sa-
lem Lutheran parsonage by his father-
in-law, the Rev. D. E. Rtikley.

| Members of the Steelton Branch of
the Red Cross Association will hold
a meeting in the interest of their or-
ganization in Salem Lutheran Church
Thursday evening after the district

?Sunday School convention which will
be held on the same evening. This
school session will be addressed by
State Field Worker W. D. Reel. A
conference will be held in the after-noon at 2 o'clock.

jHER I-IFE WORK LOST BE-
CAUSE WILL WAS ILLEGAL

1 In an article in the Woman's
I Home Magazine on the importance of

| making your will properly Clyde

I Scott Stilwell says:
"In a little city in the Middle West

Miss Anne Prentiss, a retired school
| teacher, lived in a cozy little apart-
| melnt. By hard work, through many
jyears, she had saved $20,000, which,
; carefully invested, yielded her SI,OOO

a year. Her pleasures were few and
inexpensive. With the friend who
lived with her, and the two old ladies
in the apartment up-stairs she would

I play cribbage on Saturday nights,
j The four old ladies were very good
friends. To her friend, and house-

I mate. Miss Prentiss had bequeathed

i SB,OOO in her will; the balance of the
' $20,000 she haddivided among her

j favorite nephews and nieces, taking
j special care that none of the results

i of her life work should go to her

i worthless and dissolute brother. The
two ladies in the apartment above
were witnesses to the will.

"One night, over an especially ex-
citing game of cribbage, the four old
ladies quarreled, and the following
Saturday when Miss Prentiss called
up the dumb waiter to invite the two

friends down they replied that they
would never play with her again.
Whereupon Miss Prentiss decided that
It was not safe to have these two as
witnesses toher will; so she crossed
off their names and got two other wit-
nesses, one of them her house-mate
for whom the |B,OOO was designed.

"In due course Miss Prentiss died
and was gathered to her fathers. The
friend presented the will at once for
probate, and then the tragedy broke.
The substitution of the two witnesses
had not been made in legal form, and
the entire $20,000 went to tho dis-
solute brother.

"The whole purpose of Miss Pren-tiss' life was defeated, because Miss
Prentiss tried to do for herself what
a lawyer would have done for her at
a petty cost."

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., April 17.?Mrs. Cath-arine Sheridam, aged 81, a native of

Paradise, died Sunday night from
pneumonia, after a week's illness.Four children, a brother and two sis-
ters survive.

Mrs. Lydia Martin, 69 years old, ofGoodville, died Sunday night. She is
survived by four children, ten grand-
children and several brothers and sis-
ters. She was a member of the Old
Weaverland Mennonite Church.

Mrs. Annie Fenstermacher, of MU-
lersville, aged 79, died Sunday night.
She was a member of the Evangelical
Church. Four children, three broth-ers and two sisters survive.
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WORK ON NEW
POST OFFICE IS

AGAIN HALTED
Subcontractors Quit When

Money Is Held Back; Not a

Man Shows t Tp
Work has Again been stopped on

the new post office building,
Yesterday and to-day not a tnan

was on the Job. From tho subcon-
tractors down to tlia night watchman
not a man put In an appearance. Tho

jot) that has already t&kert orei 1 three
years is stilt faP from being finished:

fcoth Postmastei' Frank tii Bites and
Superintendent bt Construction Theo-
dore I.ang denied having any knowl-
edge of the reason for the action.

H. I Brown In charge of the con-
struction work Is in New York City.
It is reported that the Brown Com-
pany ceased pay men' to the subcon-
tractors Rnd they wltndrew from the
Job.

Superintendent Lang In speaking of
the situation this morning said that
an eight-day notice would be served
on the bonding company backing
Brown and at the expiration Of tho
notice work would again have to be
resumed.

NARROW GAUGE DISCONTINUED
Quarryvllle, Pa., April 17.?0n Sat-

urday ovenlng tho last trip over tho

i narrow gaugo road between Quarry-

\u25bcllle and Falrmount was made. The
discontinuation of the road Is caused
by the lack pf patronage. It was one
ef the first in this part of the State.

STUDENTS HAVE MEASLES
Waynesboro, Pa. April 17,?There

Is a ne woutbreak of measules In
Waynesboro and a number of stu-
dents of the high school are the vic-
tims. Sevon students of the high
school already are confined to their
bed,

FRANK W. WAI/TZ BURIED
Mt Joy, Pa., April 17.?Yesterday

the body of Prank W. Waltz was
brought to Mount Joy from Harrls-
burg and burled In Mount Joy Ceme-
tery, Mr. Waltz was a former resi-

dent of Mount Joy and was killed at
Harrlsburg by a shifting engine of tho
Pennsylvania railroad for which com-

The Growing Girl

SPECIAL NOTICE
Entering the spirit of the occasion at the request of the committee and in accordance with the proclamation of the Mayor

Our Store Will Close Saturday at 12.30 Noon and Remain Closed the Remainder of the Day
We earnestly trust all public-spirited merchants will follow. This store will be open on

FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 P. M.
T,Republic is earnestly requested to do their regular Saturday shopping on Friday and Friday evening and help make Satur-

day a Patriotic Day. ?

raa^KAUFM ANS 15X5
M..,y\u25a0

7 Opportunities
Crepe Gowns Ladies' Muslin Gowns] Ladies* j Corset Ladies'
white *crepe, Neckwea r .ftdlMB ownV Silk Vests Covers Vests
pn-AU #2 lace "insertion edg- KSWISfor women, bpe- or lace trimmed. £Pe<-ial ?a very fine qual- Ing and silk rib- in all sizes. Spe-
c

_

Special ai h9c Ity; all sizes. Spe- bon; all sizes. Spe- cinl, each, Q1
55c 19c SI.OO 15c ,3 C

' Second Floor First Floor
"

First Floor Second Floor :

Union Suits Ribbons I Hand Bags Ladies w!?.?*I NpsjV\ \ i*h p,,?. Fancy sillc rib- extra good qual- . Rvnaolavn* DIOUSeS
\f TYJ bons. variety of ity. with draw I<adies keratanj tfrOSSiereS New sDrinu: stvles

\£Ty qualitv worth to Patter ns, extra string; all sizes. .Si land bust confiners white with color-\kjy
Special ow ? T J* rth to loC- Spe- "PrinK >in white and flesh, ed collars and

' c- \u25a0> 30c. Special, a yd. cial, each, btyle. Special ! wor th up to 25c. culTs; sizes 10 to

27c 17c llic 39c *pecial 17c *-- 4s c
First Floor First Floor First Floor First Floor i Second Floor Second Floor

Ladies' m VU House
F"? /"'* 1 More Wonderful Values in the Big Reduction fUnion Suits trim- g*

_ _

- O ; omen s newest

med with lace. A C 1 £ IIT 9 1 **? 9 HT O ? o *lI'TP C spring stylos made

, oale or Women s and Misses New Spnng SUII S |
39c '

|
So ar hundreds of women have profited by the tremendous reductions and bought their 79c

First Floor new spring suits at a saving. For to-morrow, Wednesday, more wonderful values will be put spf '"'"i |,,| "nr

on sale. If you have not received your New Spring Suit come to Kaufman's to-morrow for aJb i J- >

Gauze
<

, rare bargain. > Ladies
Union Suits ' 'women's and New Women's and Misses' New Women's and Misses* New Ml|k. CorS?lS

uualltv usually jSpring Suits | Spring Suit si Spring Suits | til. lateft spring
sold at Tic. silk , vnlues up to *12.00 for Vulaes up to 14.00 for Vnlnen np to *IB.OO for nnnnnrinr* .lia'toi

=g"?57.75 $9.75 $12.75
i r" . T-. i 1 Stunning new models All startling: extra spe- Up to-the-minute new I ' ' Second Floor

' I ""t I"00r fhand-o.nely tailored and cial values; fashioned of
_ .

fashioned of pure wool pure wool, poplins and worsted checks and gab- CS/JKL. I' FInYP Sill?Ladies ' serKe poplins in black, serge, in black, navy, gold, ardines In the best spring ~J7 A IWICUIIK

' Norhuionr , "vyand gold. All sizes for apple green. Copenhagen tailored and Tf L f Hose
lieCßWear women and misses. and tan. All sizes. finished. X/7' I A /(W , ~ .

. I / Iff / lA 1 fibre .silk

( Newest style col- WOMK.VS AND MISSES' NKW I WOMEN'S AND MISSES* NEW (/I I WfrA h, OS ? iP. a hos ,t ot

'.as , SPRING SUITS ; SPRING SUITS f. embroidery and a Unities to *l!,50. ' Values to *22.50. TVI nj i t"' i a pair,

: I $14.75 $18.75
' ? Remarkable stunning new effects made Fashionable Poiret twills, smart vel- /, / 1 1 \ BurSOn"C" P J gabardines, poplins, velours and ours, popular gabardines and poplins in a /'I u \ \ ??

| vifpc checks, in black, navy, gold, apple green, big assortment of the choicest new spring /*/ \u25a0 \ \ Hncp
if i "Copenhagen and sand. All classy, well- models?blacks, navy, apple green, gold,/ J I I IliimOnOS tailored up-to-the-minute styles and all sand, rose. Copies of the highest priced J / 1 X Regular onal-I sizes for women and misses. models. All sizes for women and misses. II I / I itv black andr ancy Crepe Ki- ??-?? \u25a0 I f a wh'ite All si/os

! t^H?Re u "Ae*i h Coats! Coats! New Spring Coats! Coats! ? L°;t S sp"'
styles, ForWomen and Misses at Wonderful Low Prices TTU I 19c""C _ Hundreds of this season's handsomest new models, new colors, new_ /|\ |\ F irst K|Oo r

second Floor j i materials and all sizes. Come to Kaufman's to-morrow, Wednesday yy i rjr
_ . an unusual value. z Ladies

ZZW lSlinming Smart New Spring Coats, only i
IBeautiful Stylish New Spring Coats, only 1 ftspecial i ( pai 1*

39c TWonderful Values in New Spring Coats, only .. SRIO OO T 95c
1 St,|,°" (l ,

\ ia&{es
>

j Ultra Fashionable Spring Coats, only ... $12.95 f Ladies'
Petticoats Swagffer New Spring Coats, for only *lll£5 OO 1 e^ose

Made of a good dp i o J JL \J\J L Silk Lisle Hose.
I quality sateen ini JT . Cf worth to 3!>c, *

patterns; all sizes. TSeores of Lovely New Spring Coats, for only ... slß.oo] good quality. Spe-

-95c 1 KAITJ AN'S?Second Floor. I 29c
Second Floor Ml |i VU" **W" First Floor

Wednesday Specials in the Bargain Basement
iiFV? D i.M Start a Garden Prepare Now .

"O, J. OUr JDlt Here's the Tools You Need?Cheap
Vacuum

11/ V/ \l \\ \>eier ; llkr hnnrll^s\u25a0 likftnle- . . ?. picture; made of Rood / \

Ir~ll cut; special Jgy* plcture: spe "

ture; spe-
(fa \\\\ at each... cial at, \u25a0. clalat,...

***~
each... on|y- ea< * V

Step I.adders. \\ Th° ,abor "

.Speclal, ?IC2-?saving device of mod-
-5 foot xf" ? . _

.
em times. Washes the

T Ycot 3tccl Trowels: good ! Garden Rakes; four- dirtiest clothie,'in ten
size 4°"

Quality- strong! Hwlß e Shears; all steel teen-tooth, made Pron _ed Hoe for to 20 minutes auto-
"K with strong wood notch- extra strong; special weeding of alf kinds matlcally. Special low

f
handles; spe- JQ C cd handles QQ. each .

Specfifiy' price to-raor- CQcial at, each.. 'special I7OC 4J/C special, only, ..

row, Wednes- 01/ C

A girl when In her teens is passinf
through a critical period of hor life.
The transition from girlhood to m:i
turity is not always easy; consequent,
ly. In many cases health breaks down
entirely and the girl goes into a de-
cline and dies young. If she escapes
this fate, she may fall Into a state of
permanent ill-health. It is of the ut-
most importance, In order to insure
normal and healthy development, that
proper precautions bo taken, and
nothing bos proved more helpful
the faithful use of "ftydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, the great
woman's medicine and tonic.

APRIL 17, \OU.

pany he had been working for many
years. Mr, Walte was 67 years, old
and is survived by his wife and 8i
children.
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